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"EAT IT UP 
WEAR IT OUT

Za7 / ^
MAKE IT OVER 

OR DO V'TH OUT

HomeEc.GirlsDecideOnStudyTopi

Pcrson&l grooming, food
preservation, ard consumer 
buying are topics to be 
studied during the first 
semester by first, second, 
ard third year home ecor- 

omics girls.
After studyii^g canning, 
dehydrt^tion tnd cold stor
age of food, the second

O uiz
lJ!rs, Howard Vn'ilson, the 
home economics te&cher, is 
offering c. $1 rev;c>rd to 
the first person answering 
correctly fill questions 
bcloTfi' and handing arswcrs 
into Llavis Perry.

Chapter- Quiz
1. ¥/hct is en FHA Chapter?
2. Inhere may an FEh. Chap
ter be organized?
3» Under whose sponsorship 
is a chapter set up?
4. Under v;hat regulation 
does the FHil chapter do 

its work?
5. Y<hat should determine 
the policies of the FH/i 

chapter?
6. Should a chapter be 
organized merely for the 
purposo of having the club?
7. 'What should be the ob
jective of the chapter?
8. Vihat are some personal 
qualifications of those 
who make up a chapter?

ICS

year class plans to visit a 
freezer locker in the near 
future, if this can be ar
ranged.
To improve the appear

ance of the department, 
Beverly Jane Tapp, Jean 
Brantley, Bcrnease Eatmon, 
and Margie Peele furnish
ed the room with potted 
plants.

PROJECTS
All classes have started 
their projocts for this 
year.
All home economics stu
dents have a coj.ference 
period in the honiQ ec. 
room the Iĉ st tv?o periods 

in the ufternoon.

Cannery To Open 
In FutufeBy Request

Cannery vdll bo open by 
appointment only for those 
desirinij to can meats dur
ing the r.'inter months.
Continuing open on T/Ved- 
nesdt.y afternoons through 
the month of September, 
the cannery en̂ ’bled • those 
•who had late vegetables 
to can them.

There was ^ smljer 
amount of vegctaoles can
ned for the school this 
year than lost.
Helpers, 'rfrs. Howard \vil- 
son, home ecoromics tea
cher, and J. li. \iiells , 
agriculture teacher, as
sisted by the people
canning their products.
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